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LODGE DIRECTOKY.
Daxqx Losoc, Xa. t, K. or P. --Meets to tUc Catfle

IUU. l"endlelou, every tVcdnodsy ircnln;- - brotlier
in pooJ standing are rorJiillr Invited u atuad.

Pxxstxiox Lome, Xo. M, A. T. 4 A. 3t.-C- wts oo
the first and third Mooday of each mouth. llourU
raeaUnf , 7 V. JL

Eumx Etas, Martha Vrahlnjt Chapter. IVwBe-to- n.

UeeU every Tact-la- niM joajntaj the fir and
third Monday in each month.

totu Lome, Xo 3. L O. a F., rendition i!U
tot SatnrJay erenlnff at 7 P. iL Brethren In tool

tlandin; are invited to aueud.

fTMS. SStniJe inuM-- !.""and deaths. ill V iuserul .nsw -
BOUceS r21 be thatjid Tor a.. . Aj w Utr Wv"tt.

Sht copies of It llirr Oi uwcui. Ui I1. -
fmniTif. eaa b oblaion at tUa oSice.

.TPs assess so rcspoaaib2iy- - lor ricn cxrrrol bj
corrwpoedecta.

r.t. wauiasox.

Oglesby & TYilliarasoa,

PHYSICIANS AND SURGEONS.

TTeatoa, GrtOH,
t T7ILL ATTEST) ALL CALLS. DAT OR XICI1T.

with pmnptaea. OSeeoo Main Stnet. crpo-L-

Drcr&cca

E. P. Eagan, J. D.,

PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON,

TTTESTQX, TjIIATTIXA COUSTT. OHCCOK. or
IT Sja oa ltIa Slrctt.

J. K. Pniett, Mr D.,

PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON, --

irxDrxrox. okegox,

08lc at Residence.

W. Whitcoirt, M. D.,

PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON,

irXBLETOX. OBEG0X.

rrnx ATTEST) ALL CALLS. HAY OK XlGHi
1 vith nrmassaeaa. AS distascs treated by tU

latest and very beat code tar the cocslort of the j tin

W. C. McKay, M. D..

PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON

UMATILLA COCXTT, OEECO.V
PEXDirroX. the Fe&dlctaa Hotel.

Dr. J. B. Lindsay,

Opt SURGEOX XSD ITIST
Is sow looted

IX rEXDLETOX. TJVATTTJA COCXTT.

Where his services eaa always be tad.

t3"S5mrsoirv Sjpoci . "I ty.
S. T. KXOX.

ey at jCj2WV5
Weston, raataia Court y, 0;oa.

itill rcAcncx tx the cocets OF T11IS
J EUte and VTaa&isftao Territory.
ZiTSfcail attention pud to Load lfcrcaes and Cat- -

J.S.TTSXZX. e.w. saaxr.
Xotary rnUic.

Turner &. Bailey,

jtTtorneys at; Law,
0EDEES BOUGHT ASD SOLD. LOAXS

COCXTT

Street CTVoail the Cocrt Haaja."JEl

rxsDLrrox, osecox.

J. H. StiTcx wEB be associated wSh ta la a2 ceawttai
cases la the Circuit Court ia the fstera.

John A. Giyer,

.tVfctoxuey at Law,
PEXDinOX. OEEGOX.

FEACTICE IX ALL THE COCBTS Ot
W1 Tu - ii ii in in uiiioa sua u. n. mrr. fpos le the boteL

W. F. Kremer,H. D.,

PHYSICIAN ASD SURGEON.

0ers his Proresuoaul scrriecs to the lfJe U

PENDLETON
And aurrottadinr; eocntry.

OFFICE-- .At resJdeoc east of Court Jloose.

I. EVARTS,

ATTORNEY-AT-LA- W.

iPEXDLETOX, OllEOOX.

OfTICE la the Court noose,

.WILLIAM EWIHG,

LAWYER,

PENDLETON, OREGON.

HAINES & LAWRENCE,

Attorneys at Law5
EAEXB CITY, OBECOX.

TO practice at k !n all courts in Oreron and Idaho.
Pvlilmtar attention paid to baainess in Baker and
Union coisUea.

UnioiL Hotel,
UKATI LI.A, . . - OKEGOX.

DAVE 80BX, rROrKIETOR.
HOITE IS IX TOE BEST COXDITIOS FOR

?UOS gBcst. Clean bods and gooi U1M
U lUU hoac Tlie lotronare of thetmUi

Is sutidtod. Mares tears the bouse for Pee&tsu.
VTeetoo. La Qrvtit. Uuioo, Baker Qtj- - and BoUoOty.

Wilson Hotel,
TJraatliln, h.

jTSB. X. A. W1LS0X, FOKJTEELT OF ORLEANS,
(JL has leaatad oo Frost Stnet UraaUk, irbera she

epscwd a totdaas hoteL The boose has been re.
tee eeos are- execuesi, aca mt table wui be ap--l

vnfa the Tery best the market afords. TrareOcrs
t ragnt atsacat tUs idtaee.

qtage OMsfaBs's eoaolwa stop here.

. T. MUD'S
COMPOUND

FLUID EXTRACT

UCHU!
PHARMACEUTICAL

A SPECIFIC REMEDY

For ATT

OF THE

AND

nidneys
For Debility, Loss of Memory, IoJispotU

tioa to Exertion or Bosioesa, Shortness J
Brtalk. Toubled with ThongbU of Disease,
Dimscu of Vlsics, IVun in tic Raet. Chest,
sad Head, F.uah of Blood to the Head, IVlSc

Cosatcttance, and Drj' Skin.
If these sjmptotst are alloved to go on,

very freqnestly Eptleptie Fits and Co&ssrip-tio- n

foUoir. 'When the constitution becomes
affected it requires the aid of an invigorating
medicine to strengthen and tone cp the svs-te- rn

which

"HELHBOLD'S BUCHU"

DOES IN EVERY CASE.

HELHBOLD'S BUCHU i

IS UNEQUALEO !

By any remedy knovn. It is prutaibed by
the moat eminent physicians all over the
world, in

HIienmatiEra,
SpexmatorrkcBA,

Neuralgia,
NervoaKaess,

Djapepsia,
ladigestion,

Constipation,
Ache and Pains,

General UebLUty,
Kidney Diseases,

Liver Complaint,
Nervous Debility,

Epilepiy.
Head Troubles,

Paralysis,
General HI Health

Spiaal Diseases,
Sciatica,

Dearkess,
Decline,

Lumbago,
Catarrh,

Nervous Compl'ts,
Female Complaints, etc.

Headache, Fain in the Shoulders, Congo,
DLzchcm, Soar Stomach, Ernptions, Bad
Taste in the Month, Palpitation of the Heart,
Fain in the region of the Kidneys, and a
thousand other jalnfcl symtoms, are the off-

springs of Dyspepsia.

HELHBOLD'S BUCHU 1

Invigorates the Stomach.

And stimnlates the torpid lira, Bowels,

and Eidseys to healthy actios, in cleansing
the blood of all imparities, and imparting
new life aad rigor to the whole system.

A single trial will "be quite 'sufficient to
convince the saott hesitating of its valuable
remedial qualities.

PEICE, $i Per BOTTLE

Or Six Bottles for $5.

Delivered to any address free from observa-
tion.

'TatieBts may consult by letter, receiv-
ing the aasse attention as by calling.

Coapete&t Physicians attend to correspond-
ents. All letters should be addressed to

3. T. HELMBOLD,

Druggist and Chemist,
Philadelphia, Pa.

CAUTION!
See that the Private Proprie-
tary Stamp is on each bottle.

SOLD EVERYWHERE.
ssAfX-l- r

a aotirciiita. I. s. uax.

Rotlicliild & Bean,
Soseetson ta a EOTH CHILD,

WOCLO RESPECTFULLY CAlTIrATTXTTOX
public U tbair tarsal Increased stock of

GEHERAL MEROHAHDISE,

ITKlch th tsaaaaed UrCilim aXrdi by thilr r-i-

tea ssaUaf these ta oCar

At the Tery Lowest Bates.

Their Stoek wTIl eeuist as keretsftre

Dry Goods,

Grooeriec,

Hardware,

China and Glassware,

BOOTS AND SHOES,

HATS AND CAPS,

Tmj via aivarstala ptoaasr la Ost; aay orders
jk mllth lUy a; be actnaO U tba lot U lixj

'xrabi and Hides

IMftfttt: taken U cxdbasc U the LUOH

Cash Paid for Wool.

UTAH,
IDAHO & OREGON

STAGE CO.

WILL LEAVE PENDLETON

For UrastillA every
Tuesday, Thursday,
and Saturday at G A.
IL; returning fiom
Umatilla tbo same
days on arrival of
boats fromTbeDallec

WILL LEAVE PENDLETON

Daily for Tie Dalles
via Pilot Hod: and
Heppner, at 6 P.

WILL LEAVE DAILY
For "Walla "Walla at
7 A. M.;."and for
Boise CStr at 2. A3L

New Coaches, Good Stock,
Skilled Drivers, and
able performance of
service oa time arc
the features of tbe
Company. FARES
Greatly Reduced.

Apply to
Jjot Livcrmore, Agent.

Salisbury, Hailey L Co., Proprietors.

WALLA WALLA

STEAM BAKERY,
ESTAEI.fStlEO IX UU.

Mantitactorrr of Bnad. Cake, FSct, uti
Crataers. lire Proof KoIUiaf.

Xalss Street, WalU Wat..

A Royal Gilt.

Queen Victoria's present to the Em
peror and Empress of Germany on the
occasion of their golden wedding was a
beautiful majolica tray two feet in iliam
etcr, described as follows : The ground
work is composed of cold of such rich
nets that the Cupids and floral emblems.
which are painted aa nature!, look as if
they wcro raised on a background of
beaten gold. The central, part ef the
plateau is filled with the arms, on separ-
ate oral shields, of the Emperor and
Empress, surrounded by the Imperial
crown. The border is composed of a
wreath of Cupids holding garlands of
orange flowers and rayrtlo tied together
with turquois ribbons. These seem to
spring frosa a seated Cupid below, hold-

ing in his anas a tablet, on which is in-

scribed the date, "IUNI ll, 1879,"
while in tbo centre of the wreath above
are entwined the initials "W. A.,"
painted in forget-Bse-no- ts and rose.
N. Y. Erasing Post

r--

TELEGRAPHIC.
EASTERN STATES.

Merlon Cbsirzr.
Unoi. K. Y., July 5,-l-Vn. Blake and

wife, living near Floyd's corner. Ocetda
conn y, are charged with having beaten an
adopted ctrl, aged 12 years, to death.

Natl I'mr,
roconrrmit, July 5. SI Us Jessie Dan- -

bar, aged 22 yean, was luml to death to-

day, boys bsvicg ignited brr elothinK wtlk
tiro crackrr.

A Chiler or Trltur.
CiscixxATt.Jnly C- - At about 820 this

morning. Gcorgo lilack va shot ami almtnt
InstanUy killed by Wo. l'hilip Parry, in
Xewiort, opponte this city. Mark eiaisaid
tho rent of a house oecnpted by lUny, and
yesterday removed a portion of i'arry's
goods from a shed in the yard. This raern-in- g

young Black: was talking with the man
vno was the joint occupant with Farrv.
when the latter rushed npon hia with a te--
vslrer Unng at him, but missed. I'airy
then retreatnl to his house, secure4 a shot-
gun and fired upon Black, ho vai foliov-ta- g,

sending thirty-tw- o beck shot into his
bead, killing him almost instantly. Tarry
was arrested. Black served five yean in
the Columbus penitentiary for robbing the
U. S. Exprca Company, bet since his re-

lease had lived an orderly life. Laltttly he
has been working in a foundry at Hamilton,
Ohio.

Wbexuxo, July ".Ben. Bopges and
Louis Cirrico got into a difficulty at Clarks-
burg, in this State, on Satarday evening,
which resulted is Bogges shooting Cirrico,
thi bill entering bis breast near the heart.
Bogges has fled.

On Saturday evening Last Jaaies Datit,
Living five miles roa Altamont, Md., b&ng
himself, lie htd been HI for the past eipbt
month, and is scptosed ta Lit been labor-
ing under mental depression. He leaves a
wife and several children.

Bcrrxto, July C Bernard II. Eses, ef
Alden. yesterday k'llrd his wife asd himaelf.
Both were old.

Sets Moury Order OOIera.
Lakeview and LinsrvlUe in Lake ooanty,

Monmosth in Folk county, Frinevitie tn
VTasco county, and AVeston in UrsatiUs
county, Oregen, and ML Idaho and Salmon
City is Idaho, are added to the list of mosey
order ofires.

Abctadaat Crop.
July 7. Ohio, South Carolina aad Ten-

nessee specials report esormoss yields e!
staple products. In Ohio, an immense crop
of wheat is nearly all secure in the best con-
dition possible; entirely frte from rsst and
weevQ. In Tennessee, alto, a crop of tery
sspener quality, similarly large, csfer the
incuz cf which the market has been greatly
demoralized. The prospect is that iees
will net advance and may recede.

Waesu Advaucc.
The advance in wheat is attribcteJ ta as- -

favorable crop advices from Earepe. and the
tact teat aaerts are covering en all aostss
eves as far ahead as September. There are
also Large European orders to bey here.

Wavaulncfesi Item.
WiABCGOTOX. July &- - The president has

signed the commission of John A. Hunter te
be chief justice ot the Supreme Court of
Utan.

Miss Lscy Tsltoa Bhiett Horion entered
nit yesterday agiinst John H. Morgan, sea

of Senator Morgan, ot Alabama, fer breach
of promise cf marriage and 20.000 daaare.
It is alleged that in 1S77 Mareas, ssder
promise ci mamage, betrayed Miss lierton

Rlorma la tae Middle treat- -

Cbxcioo, July S. Special dispatches from
various points in VTimnsin asd Minnesota
give farther reports of the storm in the
northwest, yesterday aad Sunday night. In
many places growing crops hare been badly
damaged.

Barfra Canal
It is stated that DeLeej felly expects

commencing work oa the canal next Xev
Tear's day, employing 30.000 or 40.000
workmen, some ot them Chinese, and 15,-0- 00

Bratiliaa negroes, lie so easounee4
recently ta Amieas.

Fire riead.
Cuiiuid, July 8. At 730 this evening

f are broke out ia the nrrer storr o: Den
ham's planing mill oa Scfanien avenua, and
spread rapidly, destroying the Variety Iron
Works, the Atlantic and Great western
freight depot, the two story trailing occu
pied by ltusi. King i Clint. lumber dealers.
and a large quantity of rough and finished
lumber. A brisk: wind was blowing and only
by great exertions the fire was rotten under
control.

Tbe Old Klery.
Locisvnxt, July 8.-- -- A Courier Journal

sneeial from Msrnville savs that Mia Bet
tieEidwelL aged 17. litintr at Franklin
Mills, Fleming county, killed herself with
poison. Disappointment in lore is the al-

leged cause.
Tobacco Xal table.

WasHntaTox, July 9. The postoffice de
partment decides a package of tobacco bear--

tae mails as tonne --class matter.
Batjr oa Qalalar.

The secretary of the treasury has decided
tnai tbo act exempting quinine Irem duty,
wbicti took effect July 1st, did not a&eet ia
porta tiocs mads before that date.

Laad Cnllare.
Krw Yotx, July 9. In the Hebrew con

vention the chairman of the committee on
the Sabbath question to-da-y presented a re
port peruiniag to tbe preservation of the
Sabbath institutions, which was adopted. A
letter was received from ei-Go- Sejmour
giving bis news on tbo subject of land cul-
ture. He said: He had watched with in- -
tercet the plans of the Catholio Church to
get its people into the eoastry aad to make
their bosses oa farms. Ho deemed it a wise
policy, and wise to hare thoso of different
faith so placed at (he oatset that they can
keep np their respective places of worship.
He bad no idea but what tho Hebrews would
becoaao good farmers.

Saraletra Regatta.
Sxsatoos, July 9.The regatta waa-openr- d

with a pair oar race. The race was
won by the Olympics in 9:ili; "Wahwah-su- ms

second in OfiZ. The college four
oared contest was left to Cornell alone, and
a mile and a half was made in 9:15. J. Lew-
is, of Cornell, had tho college single to him-

self also, aad he covered a mile and a half
Inll5s. The first tritl heat of senior
single sculls was wob by Murray, of Eliza-
beth club, ia UXy,l second trial heat by
K, W. Hathbarn, of Sew Yotk, in ll:13i,
aad tho third trial heat by Holmes, la 1053.

I a the d shell race the Shawmut
club, ot Boston, the Mataal dub, of Albany,
and the Dauntless dab, of Kew York start-
ed, the last boat carryiag a coxswain. Tho
MutsakweB, Dauntless second, Shawmut
third. Time: 8:30, and 91.

Ttse atarabals' Predlcataeat.
A special ageat of the poetottce depart-me- at

has arrested is New Mexico a mail
robber bekegiBg to a gssg of Texas high
waymen. Tae jdge granted an order ot re--

serai to Texas for trie, MttMU.S,
sbu had bo asostey M pay sm

pens'. lie telegraphed to the marshal of
Texas, but the latter was in the same condi-
tion. The postofllee agent thereupon started
to Texas with his prisoner, the stage com-
panies carrying him oa trust, and the agent
providing provisions for the 800-mil- e jouraey
and guarding the prisoner day and night
himself.

Jtesr Uru CirarlBtT lleaae.
Tho 1'nblie gives a table show-

ing the elearieg hoase exchanges for the
vtk ending July 5tb, as compare 1 with the
cerrearwndiBg week of hut year. From this
it weald aeta that tbe increase is still large
and general, notwithstanding the week con- -
lalaed ace mere holiday than Iau. Tbe nt!

eitie have gained: New York, 22.3;
Bestow. W.3. 1'blLedeIphU, 13.4; Chicago.
&S.9; Cltieisnati, 13.7; San Francisco, 7.9.
Baltimere. 7.4; tSt. Louis. C JS; Louisville.
017- - r1.tn.l 11 TnUnM1l. R7
Xev Haven. 13, Syracttse, 33.4; Lowell,

2
The following hare lost: Kew Orleans.

25.S; Milwaukie. 12M; PiUsburg. 6:4; Pror- -
idenee. 15.C, The Public, in commenting
on (his exhibit, says that it does sot appear
that Milwankio shirts the activity which
operations in grain have caused at Chicago,
but it is probable that a considerable part of
tae increase at tne tatur city was one to tae
settlement of the June contracts in wheat,
rather than any actual transfers of property,
Neither here nor at San Francisco, however,
were transactions materially affected by
speculative movements ia stocks, sad the
volame of legitimate busineAs ia the strictest
sense appears to be unusually large for the
season.

Mere Carres-Eater- s.

The steamship Wyoming to-da-y brought
from Liverpool COO Mormons, mainly En-ghi- h,

Scotch and Swedes. A large portion
were women. They leave for Utah this
evening.

Uaada Crafs- -
TeassTO, July 9. The Glebe to-da- y pab--

Hahes crop reports from alt parts of tho do--
mimes, including Ala&iteba, Ontario, Que-
bec. Kew Brasswielc. Nora Scotia. Pnnce
Edward Island and Xewfoosdland. About
900 places in all have Wen heard from.
The Spring wheat premises slightly below
tbe average; but with two or three w eka of
dry, bet weather it msy furnish a nearly av
erage ytetd. Tbe average en Fall wheat is
11 per cent, above aa average crop. Bariay
wib be an average crop. The oat crop, both
as regards quality aad area, is considerably
above the average. Peas are aa average
crop. The area ia eora is about as usual,
but its condition is went of all. owing to
the bcukwardseas of the season aad the
frequent eell traps.

Xall Contracts.
WasaxsaTox, July 10. Tbe reception of

proposals fer performing call service oa
sesse 13&) routes throughout alt the States
and Territories asdex what is known as
'mise)lanees letting," was dosed at the

peet esee department at 3 o clock this alter-neea- .

The rente are snarly all newly es
tsbttshed and iselede a number of large &e

ta frontier States aad most ot the
mining TemUnes. Award wtu be
by the second titittsr.t postmaster cescral
oa or before the 31st, and the sew service
x-i-ll go into operation by the 1st of October.
Over 28.000 bids have been received aad the
letting will be the Largest of the miseeHane- -
ecs class that has ever beea knows ia the
contract eee.

Trllonr I'ever at XrtBBala.
Mzstran. July 10. The board of health

this serstag tsssed the following crder:
To the people of the City ot Memphis: We

weuld ssy, quietly remove your faatliee to a
place ot saiety until we caa at lean see
whtther the tew cases of yellow fever will as
sume an epidemic form. To the people
along the lines of the diSVrtat routes of
travel, we say there can be so possible
danger of iafectiaa formaay days to ccme.

Five sew cases are reported this morning
and one delta, tee tulant ct Judge i ii.
Bay, of the criminal court, who. together
with another son. is prostrated with the dis-
ease. A perfect stampede of cititers is ia
progress, the trains beisg enable to carry
away tbe hundreds who are ready to leave.

2 P. M. There has been a change in the
sitsatiaa. The great desire ot every ose is
to leave before the fever spreads. Physicians
are hopeful as to the future, but the stam-
pede of citize&s has almost assumed a panic
torm. There will sot be cars enough

ht to carry people away. Business is
progressing as usual but in a limited man
ser.

Later Report.
Mruraxs, July 10. To-nig- ht more hope-

ful feeling exists. The panic of to-da- y has
gradually subsided, and a thorousa taveeti
cation shows the condition of asirs to be
that there are only two parsons in the dty
prostrated with the lever J ad ire Hay aad
his son. Ot the fire new cases reported to
the board of health, upon examiaatioa by
the president, three were declared sick with
other diseases thas yeuow fever. Two
deaths have occurred, Frank Mslbrandoa
and a son of Judge Bay.

Caaaees orHpreadlax.
Wasnmuroy. July 10. Dr. HamOtoa, sa

pcrvising surgeon general ot the marine ser
vice, does not apprehend a repetition of the
yellow fever! epidemic ot laei'year in the
Scuth. He thinks that there may be sporad
ic cases, but considers that precautions taken
win prevent any spread o the disease.

The negro exodus may carry considerable
infected baggage into Missouri and Kansas
and thus cause some cases ot yellow fever la
tbose htates.

New Orleaae All RljrBt
XxwOslxaxs, July 10. At a meeting of

the State Board of Health ht a resola- -
UOa was adopted setting forth that ew Or
leans was never healthier, being entirely free
from yellow fever.

Saratoga Recatta.
Sautooa. July 10. The double scull race

was won br Athletics of Xew York In 9JS ;
Wahwahsums second; 924J,; Minneeota
third, 923. The first trial heat of the jun-

ior sculls was won by Burt Brown, of Union
Springs, tirao 1:06. Tbe first trial heat of
four oars was won by Wahwahsums, time

83; Mutual second, S:47; Saugerties,
third, 830K- - T38 second trial heat for
four oars was won by the Shcswacssmetta in
8354 ; Elizabeth second, 337; Olympics
third, 8MH.

Third trial for four osrs resalted in a vic-

tory for Hillsdale-o-f this Stale; time, 8:41i.
Basted,

Trot, K. Y July 10. D. T. ValUe,
of the Mediants' and Medaa nics

bank, and president ot the Troy fc Boston
road, last weslng made a general aseigasseat
for the benefit ot creditors.

FereltTB Bestead for ear Crepe.
JJtw Yoac, July 10. The Tribsae review-la- g

European crops says that erect if the ac-

counts are approximately correct, the desBaad
npon this country will be far greater than
ever before.

SritHt'a Retard Belayed.
A private letter received at Wa

from Grant says thai a will eeferafci
to tus eoaairy ttU after late
in boa is made.

of the i

dividuals who fastened themselves upon his
administration, and whom he locnd difficult
to shake on. The same part'es. he has beea
informed, intend to obtrude themselves npon
tbe public by tendering him a recsption
against which he expreesed the greatest
aversion.

FOREIGN' NEWS.

risbtlasT tbe Zalas,
Loaocv. July 6. A Cspetown dispatch via

Madeira says that a deeisire action is likely
to Le fought at TJmlaasi, which the Zulus
have strongly intrenched.

A ccrresponjentwitb general headquarters
under date of June 15th. says that Ceterwsvo
occupies aa impregnable position northeaat
of Clundl.

A dispatch dated Capetown. Jons 17th.
says that the Tugela column advances oa the
20th issi. The 9lst regiment has evacuated
Fort Chelmsford. Itwill defend the frontier
and be combined with the advance shortly.

Tbe Tan. .

A dispatch from Berlin says that Parlia
ment has veted the dsty oa tobacco.

Aa JSecaaspllee.
Sr. Prrrassrzo. July C. It is said that a

maa who supplied Solovtes with the pistol
with which be attempted to shoot the czar,
has been sentenced to death.

Biaaateraaad BeatSu
Faaxs. July C. Darin? a hurricane oa the

river Donba. a steamer with 53 passengers
was sunk. Only five persons saved.

Tne seasoldisz and enasisbed wall ot a
house ia Mont Martre. fell yeaterday. killing
lour workmen aad wounding nve others.

Bad tar Keusla.
Losccnr, Julr 7. A correspondent at

Berlin draws a gloomy pictare of the state of
Rnttis owing to the Mbilisis. He reports
the failure ot crops aad ravages of the corn
beetle, jrtlty thousand roubles has been
appropriated to exterminate the beetle.

Use latcr-Ocea-a Casal.
Lrnzroot, July 7. The Courier says that

aa agreement was signed Saturday on behalf
of the promoters of the Panama casal
scheme vesting their rights la Lieseeps
as the representatives cf the future share
holders of tse Inter-Oce- an Canal Company.
Subscriptions for X7&0.000 in 20 shares
will be opened la London. Paris. Frankfort
and Jtew Tork simultaneously In about tarty
cays.

is-ost- e aa tae oaasDe.
A correspondent at Isabel says: A Jouzaey

across tiree--q carters of Weatera Asscria
shows that crops ia Upper asd Central Bo
hsmia run esdaly to straw is coaseqaeace of
narrecedented racial! la the valley of the
Danube above linr fteJds are strperb, bet
it ia feared the con tinned rai&s will preText
successful harvesting. Anxiety also prevails
throughout the East, intensified by almoat
daUy showers.

civil war la saajrtt.
Kxsorrra, Jamaica, July 7. Advices from

Hayti say Port aa Prince is La names, besi- -
acas is suspcssed;aadtbat clocks of build- -
isgt are ia ashes. The casing hocse is
closed ia coasequemce of the

Tae La, teat JfexJeast Xass.
Crrr ct Mrxxco,July 7. On the 25th,

cJ the crew ot the Merles a war steamerEtrt at Tera Crsz, atstiaied and seized
the steamer while the cosBaaaader was on
there. Simultaneously sosae oSsers at the

era Crsz catrrcsca atseaseied So raise a re
volt. Xlse of the rebels were killed. The
steamer Libcztad west to sea, asd other
steamers wear in parscit. The goverameat
has ssparestly mastered the sttwta ca. titsce
the rrrolt of the frrLscs a reign of terror
has prevailed. All the merchants are hos-
tile to the government, in eoaaeqasace of
so paasage of a law asjatssi censrabasd

trade, asd they have ever tisce beea ia a
state ox quas revolt.

lTJSSltsSi Crewe aad 3rfceta
Lcorsex. July S. The Mark Lane Express.

in its review cf the British crxia trad' for
the past week, says: The agziecltaxal pros
pects easse very grave ay prcaeawowi.
Should the rain eosnnste the hay crop will
be useless exaept aa aaaaare. Theeesdisias
of wheat is tcaizprored. Sarieyin heavy
lasd Is nearly raised. Kothla-- bat the
speedy advent of sasakise can prevent an
almost general faQsre of the principal crops.
Ia coESeaaeace of th weaiher isd light ssp-pU- ee

in nglasd wheat has isprcved a shil-iia- g

per qaarter ia a majority of the caaatry
markets, bat deesue the armaeas ot aaiders
it has been di&call to eateblis's anyadvance
cf home-grow- n in London in the face of lib
eral arrivals and Jew prices of foreign va
rietiea. Previoss rates, hewever, acre been
well safported, epesaUy fer caok psreeK
and the tendency as rather toward aa ad
ranee than a decline. Large foren arrivals
have not cansed a scarcity cf granary room.
as a large portion has gone direct to millers
who bought freely ta arrive, transaesiosa oa
spot having lately been eeaased to the retail
wants of small millers.

Mai has varied little. ha U rather ssiat
sellers. Arrivals at perm of call bars beea
snail. OJceaat wheat was firm, at slightly

Improving pries, partieulaxlf towaHs the
dose. Maize was steady aad aaehtag.
A good bastaees was dese is the forward
wheat, parUeulariy for Sed mater Jaly,
Angastaad September shipiaiati, swl prices
IsproTed 6dper aaarter. Masse was not
freely oiered, theagh lata eheap parehaees
coald not be repeated. The desssadis scfQ

slack. Last week's sales ef JheMah wheat
amosnted to 33,904 qaartsrs at iSs td per
qsarter. agaiast 15,301 quarters at 48a per
oRarter for the same period kst year. Im
ports lata the United kragdeca for the week
ceding Jane SelHhsjBenated ta 1,415,912 ewts
ot wheat, sad 214.383 era of fiaar. At
Mark Lane to-da-y (Monday) the sttpely of
EngUih wheat was again small, and price
advanced is ta 3s per quarter. The sapply
of foreign wheat was fair, aad It advanced a
shilling, tl&sx advanced 64 per qaarter.
Maize aad barley- - were steady.

Caat el tbe Bartea Causal.
Paxxs, Jaly 8. DeLeeseps stated at the

last meeting ef the geographies! aeeety,that
he does not think the total expense ot eea
straetiae the Darieaeanal will exceed Ism.
000.000 francs. The dimeaMea ef the work
were net soJermidshla as thest whisk had
beea svereeae in the coBstractieH ot the
Scex eaaal.

De Leseeps states that caution mossy of
2,000,000 tranea req aired by veaesa
anent the Panama Isthmus eaaal baa been
already paid.

Freaea "Wheat Cre.
Leerrxar, Jaly 8. Aeeeants frata Freanh

wheat grewiag dumets are aafaTeraMe.
The Uersaas Tarla.

Btixcr, Jaly 8. Oa the third reading ef
the tariff lm in tae fWchstsg. it was assay
resolved on motion ef Coast Stalfeerg Wer-niero- d,

that the tarla on Sour saalt eeae
late ferce iamedtateiy, and the tarisT fer
grain and wed ea the 1st ef Oeieber. and
tor all ether artielee oa the 1st ef Janaary.
im. This arrtagisssat postpeaes the
ahaasje ist tsejCea afl asher srtMes fer three

telegrams state that the homes of fourteen
out of fifteen wards, forming most import-
ant part of Irkutsk, Siberia, were destroyed
by fire on the 4th and many inhabitants are
homeless.

Mpalu atuf Kan Besalazo.
MADrxn, July 8. In the chamber of Deo--

Bties to-da-y the minister of foreign affairs
stated that he had ordered two frigates to
prepare to support the protest of Spain
gainst the action of San Domingo. Caatel-la- r

demanded that tbe government insist on
the summary punishment of tbe authorities
of Pnerto Plata.

Expeairs la tMeTarfaials War.
Sr. PETZSS2CXO, July 9. The Golos esti

mates that the cost to Bataiaof the war
with Turkey amounted to JCI5O.0GO.OO0, and
that deaths in the Buaaian army trsmbered
200.000.

TiTTfn EJaratJaaa! Bill launl.
Paau. July 9. The Chamber of Deputits

passed the educational bill by a rote of 352
to 159.
Xaerease of Baljr oas Grain susd Cattle.

Bzxixx, July 9 The adoption of the in
creased duties upon grain and cattle, to ur-
gently demanded by agricultural interests
and supported by Bismarck, seem tobe u
snred, a compromise having beea effected
with the protectionists and manufacturers.

CmclUb Africa I tare Bill Pasae--t
Loxzorr. July 9. The House of Commons

Last night voted 76 to 55 a bill in favor of
the establishment cf a department cf agricul-
ture and trader a special cabinet
minister.

Freaeh rreedaaa.
Paaxs. July 10, Pexsissioa has bees re

fused Marshals Certain. Caarobert and L-
ube', and Admiral LaGraviere to attend the
funeral of the Pisce Imperial.

tVearferaZtSBat IsapniaU'ata.
Prince Jerome Bonaparte bra already vir-

tually assumed the attirsds as chief of thr
ImperiiTiits

Clxaatle Eaterprfae.
Sr. Pzzraszrxo. July 10. TLuasasdc

workmen have been engaged several weeks
oa works designed to cause' the Oxas river
to return to its ancient bed, so as to establish
easy water cOmmssicarioa betwera the Cas-
pian Sea and the regions bordering oa Jxi--
gvS7ifsU't.

Oa tbe Berder.
The Ttgesisrs hav seat a force of 200 Cos-sac- ks

against the Chinese raiders at Kaldja.
The CossrrVi. however, hearing of the as-
semblage cf a vastly saperic? force of Chi-sss- e.

retreated. It is sot doubted that the
Chinese are about to develop a military

toward the Ssldja frontier on a
very large scale.

Easttsla Oaa Ralaed.
Loxnox, July 10. John Joseph Mechi. a

noted sciest.fic agricaltsrits, writes to the
Times as fallows . Asotherweek: of fiood-is- g

storms asd low tespesatnre has put the
SniMffg stroke to the agricultural disaster.
It is sow too Late for crops to recover. They
are considerably Impaired eves oa well
farmed asd drained lands, while oa ill
farmed and ssdraised lands the storms have
beea simply ruinous. Wheat will ssxTer less
thaa Sprisg crops. Weeding is hopeless,
asd nalesa we get the promised her, dry
weather stasy grass asd dorer crops and
peas will ret asgalhered.

JLErlcast War Xesrm.
A dispatch from Cape Towa.Jss 22d,

says that General Sir Garnet Wolasly ar-
rived to-da- y and immediately started for
KataL

Telegrams received at Cape Tows, state
that the British ferecs are within 23 miles
cf Cetewayo's kraaL Ia consequence of the
defective state of traasrrtatioa. General
Wolselr has summoned a meeting of sativa
chiefs at Msritzabssgh oa the 30th ci June
to devise means fer trasspcrtioa by aativ
carriers.

Zulu prisosers state thai Cetewaye waa al-

low our trocps to advance sear TJlsadi aad
then attack them.

A dispatch from Berk's Drift, June 24th.
says that the" decision cf the court ntartial ia
the case of Lies?. Carey sas beea sent to
England for conSrsatioa prior ta publici-
ties.

Why He Was Insane.

Our local poet cxrae into the sanctum
ytstertky with a wild Icok in bis eye, sod
asked oer opinion concerning the cases,
rawhod ofcoiaslicing suicide. Wc ques-
tioned hisB and he finally divulged the
came of bis sorrow.

"I sent a poem to a litcraiy paper,"
said he. "Heee Is one of the verses,
and he handed cs a slip of paper, which
read.

Twas all my life to sweetly gaze
Into those liquid eyes.

And eft I turned away my head
Te hears internal sighs.

"Very pretTr." said we. in a tli

ia inner, "There is nothing in that to
cause one to feel bad."

"No-o-- o" he blabbered. bu! this is
the way it was printed," asd he pissed
over a printed slip from some aewspaper,
which ran as follows:

.Twas all my life to sweetly gaze
Into thoso liquid eyes,

Aad oft I turned away, aad had
Heaves of infernal size.

That's w hit's killing me," sua he. ia
frenzy. "That's what's ssckiaj my life
away, like a child at an orange. ' Heaves
of infernal sixel" Oh! I'm going Cfaxy!
aad the poor fellow only stopped to ask.
for a cigar ere be bolted oat the door.
Oil City Derrick.

New Proverbial Philoeophy.

What cannot be cured must ho ca
dared, but first try Dr. Bottlewashecs
ifagic Liniment

The hindmost dog may catch the hare,
bat never bet on it.

A drawing man will catch a atraw
hat

A close mouth catches no fliej, mt
aobody but a dog wants to catch a fly ist
hia mouth anyway.

Better half a loaf than a whole day
speat in idle&m.

Better an empty house thaa a bad
teaant, aaleas you make him siga a tight
TaCa

To forget a wrong is the beat rere&jft,
particalarly if the other fellow k bigger
than yon.

Look not a gift clothes-hors- e in the
joiats.

Hare not the cloak to make whea it
begins to rats, aaleas ve knew wherw
yea eaa borrow aa arnWetk.

IA apssf a ea fees hast awaj ta
fesssssVflaSj asjsftaas Sat 4 ssassft ssatfattsasam

Qsteea to heist th ritihiu ptt

a.


